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BDBINEBBNOTrCEa
n* an Baaklcd to Offer

IIBEAT INDUCEMENTS to>,<JOTef Clothing. tor tot
4ollewiM rawoMc

WE HAVE AM EXPERIENCE In boriiKfp ol more
itsa TWENTY-FIVjE yt»m» »»leniplOJ*tuß.

All. FURCHABES FOB CASH. No*«. therefore, cu

Hfß SSLIiONLY FOB CASH. Tbo fiayiafi ciurtomop

to not therefore taxed to-help pay .th* wM
efenotter tefto doa net pay* as in a credit
tmeinra.' • •>•• - • .

®tmUUROB'BUSINESScBa»eBHBto makoallrorcha-
amtnntofaFlßSTHANDS,thereby

w ' »vin* thafcrofita of jobbers and middlemenand
alfoto«U&ttbo ' -

npnaii. PERCENTAGE OF PROFIT, which a buelncf«
' oMeramagnltuflcwouldnot Allow.

, WE HAVE THElargestendmoet complete'enortmont
of 4Qlrind4styles and elaes of >

. MEN’S. TOOTH’S, BOVS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTH-
ING in Philadelphia, which,in style, fit ana
nrakeje untQVjsUtdin the Citth and havo roceet.
Jy fitted up,on our SECOND FLOOR, a

WNSTOM DEPARTMENT, with a choice and extensive
oreortmeutefForeign and Domestic Fabrics in
the piece, t» he made up to order In uraur.

• - passed style.
WE GUARANTEE all price* lower than the lowedelse-

wherljtaboeuaranteo full satisfaction to eyeiy
purchaecrf-or the sale cancelled and money re-
funded. ,

HaL/uay bet&:en 1 Bennett * Co*
FV(X ani\ J Townn Hm. ,

Sixth struts, ) 618 MakketBt„
, P&USSUHII,

And eeg'BEQAKWAY, New Yobk.

A. Wonder (or tbe Workshop.-Every
• Mechanic ehcfiVd hayo ready -at hand a box of Grace’s
CekSratdi^MilhsiML jswlly remedy for accidents,

■snchasCuterSniJpvContaed Wounds, Bnrnß, Scald.,
Poisoned Skin andStopßons, caused by operations in

«- the factory,-dye-honse, or printing office. Only 25 cents
„ . abox. jeMt .
, CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND

%n~i WManfifacturer of tbo celebrated Iron Frame
Pianos, has received the Prizo Medelof the World’s Great
Exhibition, London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. AYnrcrooms, 722 Arch
street. Established’lB32. / Ja2B-m ws-Cm;
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CHASE AND THE PRESIDENCY.
Chief JusticeChase has been for so many

years as a leader in the po-
litical world that the quiet retirement of the
Supreme >Bench is irksometo him. When he
assumed the jadicial ermine lie-retained all bis
old taste for the more exciting life of a popu-
lar publicmatr,;Snd by variousyiointsof con-
tact kept up his old connection with the Ke-

,publican, with which he was so closely
identified. The high dignity of the Supreme

■ Court had not been the goal of his ambition;
and, although no man might decline that rare
honor, the Chief Justice did not accept it as
necessarily the final grade of promotion.
The Presidency has glittered before, him, as a
possibility, for many years, and advancing
age has only increased the eagerness to
achieve this topmost round of the ladder of
American ambition before it should be forever
too late.

The Presidency of the United States, de-
graded though it be by, its present occupant,
is a prize toward whichany good citizen may
honestly aspire, but he must do soonly in the
line of the principles and general policy with
which he has identified himself in his public

’ life. If he turns aside by so much as a hair’s-
breadth to grasp the prize, it will certainly
elude him, and what 1b the reward of an
honorable ambition, when met in |fce path of

* principle and duty, turris to ashes and disap-
' jjpointmentin the hand of him who seeks it by

*

crooked and unworthy means.
Chief Justice Choßeseems to be trembling

——on the verge ol a precipice, the whole dan-
gers of which such an experienced politician
as he ought fully to comprehend. The im-
peachment trial brought him out from his ju-
dicial seclusion into his old familiar' atmos-
phere ofpolitical life. Oncemore the chance
of a Presidential nomination has offered its
tempting bait to him. Conviction would
consolidate the 'Republican party,
and, by bringing back confidence and
peace to the country,, would satisfy all doubt-
ing minds that the Government was safest in
the hands that carried it through the perils of
the rebellion. Acquittal might poßßiblyiu-

■ troduce some dividing wedge into the Repub-
lican ranks. The continuance of Andrew
Johnson in power would keep the country
unsettled and create a desire for some other
than Republican rule, under the as-”
sumption that the resistance of Con-
gress to the usugwfkAs of the Pre-.
sident was the cause of the general
disturbance. A third party might be created,
or the Johnson-Democratic party might be
so grateful for such essential services that
they might accept the instrument of those
services as their candidate. General calcula-
tions of this kind seem to have fastened upon
the mind of the Chief-Justice, and to have
formed themselveß into a definite shape,
which at last arrayed him distinctly on the
side of Andrew Johnson and commanded all
his influence in .favor of acquittal.
The bias of bis mind became ap-
parent, almost before the trial began,
and before it had proceeded very far, it
was painfully evident that all Mr. Chase’s
sympathies were withdrawn from the party
which he had upheld from Its foundation,
and were drifting rapidly into affiliation with
those with whom hehas been in open antago-
nism ever since the Republican party was
created, If the New York Herald is to be
believed, the Chief Justice is ready to accept

,4he Democratic nomination to the Presi-
dency if he can get it, and that consistent
and reliable journal, which advocates all
public men, in turn, for all offices, is just
now strongly urging the Democratic party to
take him up as their only hope of salvation.

Another month, or less, will decide whether
Chief Justice Chase will venture his fortunes
in the sinking vessel of the sham Democracy.
Pew men in this country would be more
helplessly vulnerable in such a position, and
the Republican party need ask no greater
favor of their opponents than his nomination.
Mr..Chase'B whole strength lies in his radi-
cally Republican record, and when he lays
that aside, he will have less than nothing to
recommend him-to the people. When the
apostle of human freedom heads the cause of
human slavery; when one of the high priests
of Union seeks the support of the
friends of secession and rebellion; when the
Chief Justice of the United States accepts that
constituency which General Grantrejects in

, ius letter of acceptance, and joins hands with
. j. .‘‘those who opposed lie country in its recent■ Uriels," it will be seen that the people are fully

ready to accept the issue.
' ;. There are to be but two par- ies in the ap-
"

' eohtest.One includes the men

11l

who "were for the country in the struggle of
'.the rebellion, end 'tbfr other Jt.iyes ul! its

U, strength from those who were against it.
' tfenerft] Untnt undeniably leads the first, ü ßd■Lt'iiti
WM -

whoever leads the latter must hold himself
ready to assume' "all the responsibility''
of seeking to win a victory tit the polls for ■;
the jauseof the Rebellion, which it failed to
win" on the field of battle. Whether it he.
Chase, orPendleton, or Hancock, or Hen-
dricks, or Fessenden, or Seymour, toe* army,
which ifi to be led will be the same, and the
banner under which it marches will beessen-
tially the same that weft lowered before the
Stars and Stripes at Appomattox, and winch
will be humbled in the dust wherever it en-
counters the victorious eagles of General
Grant

do'byiaw.- 1 They must show by t&efr Wbdfe';
pblldy toaVtoey UeBixe'’to acc.ommodate the
public .aB welTas to pocket good ; dividend's;

"and (ben it will bethe pleasure; or :all good
citizens to aid them in protecting' themselves
from;ton peculation and; imposition of which
they ;now justly complain. . . ;

Rear-Adimirai. 'tVixsEii.—Among fhohonaina-
tionaiconfirmed by the Senate,yesterday, we are
glad to note that of our townsman, Commodore.
Thomas Tnther, who thus receives the grade of
Rear-Admiral, in recognition ofyario’ns taeritOrq
one serrioes. Admiral Tnrner 1b ordercd ta the
command of tho South Pacific Squadron, . sice.

AdmiralDahlgren flag-shipPow-
hatan will moet tho new commander, of the fleet
at Panama, soon after the first of July.

THEEEAGU£ HEFOBDI.
Those who ask, doubtingly, what effect is

to be produced by the demonstration which
the Union League is making upon the matter
of the municiptriUelection of next Fall, must
wait for their'mll answer until the election
takes place.. .The immedi&te.effect has been
to stir up large numbers of our citizens who
do not usually take part in toe - primary elec-
tions, and to induce them to discharge their
proper duty in thitf important particular. It
has also given shape and tone to the general
sentiment in the community in favor of good
nominations, and has added incalculable
strength to the common determination not
to support any candidate for any office, who
does not stand generally approved before
the public for integrity and entire fitneßS.

So wide-spread and deep-rooted is this
determination in the minds of the masses of
the Republican party thatit Is the supremeat
folly to doubt or ignore or undervalue it
There is a spirit among the people in favor' of
elevating the general tone of politics and of
placing the governmentof this great city only
in the hands ef the best men who caff be
found to administer itj; that cannot be con-
trolled by any ring or combination, and
wherever the attempt is made to thwart this
spirit it

1
will result in defeat and bitter disap-

pointment

Banting-, lmrDorpW * eo.. AncUon.
eere. Nos. 282 and 234 Market street, will hold dnrio"
next week, tho following important sales, ”by enta-.
logne, viz A-- 1 1

. On Monday, Jone6th, atlO o’clock, onfont months'
credit, 700 lots of French Goods, inclnding full lln es
Paris Fancy Dress Goods, Mdbalre, Popl'n,
Alpacas, BOpieces fine Mohair Cheeks;also, .Paris 8-4
andblack and white Grenadine, Hornoni, Crapes
Maretz and Bareges; line high cost iydns black Gro
Grains; lino of Frosted Malines, rich Llama Lace
Points.; also, fancy; Spring Shawls, Paris Ribbons,
Beltings, Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,.Quilts,
Mosquito Nets, White Goods, Dress and Mantle Trim-
mings; Buttons, Braids, Gimps, Ties, Undershirts,
Hosiery, Son Umbrellas and Parasols.

On Tuesday, June 9. at 10 o'clock, 2,000. packages
Boots, Shoes;Brogans, Traveling,Bags, Ac,; a prime
and fresh assortment, on four months’ credi t. ;* ■•On Tbobshay; June 13, on four months’ credit, 1,000
packages and lots of Foreign and Domestic Dry
■Goods, Including 1urge lines Cloths, Cassimeres,! Bea-
vers, Meltsns, Coatings, Tricots. Satinets,' Italians.
Satin dc Chenes, also unusually attractive line of
■L.C. Hdkls., Nainsooks, Cheeks, Stripes,' balance of
this season’s importation.

Also, Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls,'Ltnon Goods, Ho-
siery and Gloves, Balmorals, Shirtsand Drawers, No-
Hone, &c. ...

•
Also, 200 packages Cotton and woolen Domestics.
On Friday, June 12, oh four months’ / credit, at 11

o’clock, abont 980 pieces Ingrain, . Venetian, List,
Hemp,-Cottage and Rag Carpetings, SO# rolls Canton
Mattings, &c.

, Extensive Bales by Order 61 tbe Or-
phans’ Court, Assignees, Trustees, Executors, 1Heirs,
and others. Thomas & Sons’ pamphlet catalogue
(20pages) issued to-day for their eales Oth, 16th, 23d,
and 30th June, comprises several: very valuable es-
tates’to be sold’peremptorily, Including elegant coun-
try seats, farms, residences, stores, small dwellings,/
building lots, 181 cottage sites at Cape May, valuable
stocks and loans, household furniture. No. 604 North

1 Sixth, No. 2009 Spring Garden, 903 North Fifth; No.
261 NorthNinth, machinery, steam engines, <fcc., 304 .

_and 300Jlnce, mieccUnneQUo_.bOoks,.-*c,_Ssi anetlon
head, full advertisements on seventh and-last pages,
and catalogues and handbills at the Auction Rooms,
139 and 141 South Fourth street. /

The Republican Convention# which are to
meet next weelrare no doubt largely pledged
in advance to partiCulaF candidatea, andin
many precincts the election of Tuesday af-
ternoon has already practically taken place.
But if it be possible to impress' upon the del-,
egates to these several nominating Conven-
tions the real wishes of the party, they will
rise superior to the interests and demands of
individual aspirants, and give us candidates
who Btand Iso high :In public
estimation that , the people will
•not permit them to refuse their
service in ,the cause of municipal reform.
Principle and policy alike dictate this inde-
pendent course. Principle demands that
none but able, honest and well-known citi-
zens should fill our offices. Policy declares
■that there be success .'at this
time, if this cardinal condition be neglected
or imperfectly complied with. In the name
of the.Republican party and tlie great
principles which it uplgjlds, and for
the sake of too fair fame of' Philadelphia’,
we demand such a series ofmunicipal nomi-
nations as the upright, intelligent, indepen-
dent, respectable people of this city can and
will support. The' Republican party can
achieve a glorious victory in October under
leaders that are-known and respected as the
real choice of the people, but there is little
reason to count upon any such desirable re-
sultunder any .other leadership. The people
mean to sleet Grant and Colfax in November
simply because they have absolute confidence
in their integrity and competency, and the
October election will be decided upon pre-
cisely the same principle.

Handsome Brown Stone Residence,
Walnut street, West Philadelphia;—lncluded in James
A, Freeman’s catalogue of property to be fold next
Wednesday, at the Exchange; will be a desirable resi-
dence, Walnut street (SOfept wide) in West Philadel-
phia. This property is neiv, well built, with all mod-
em improvements, anfiThe purchaser can have the oc-
cupancy immediately^

Auction Notice.-SalC ol Boots and
Snoks.—Boot and Shoe dealers would do well to be
at C. D. Mcplees & Co.'s sale on Monday morning,
Jnne R, at JO o’clock. -

STECK& CO.'AAND HAINES BROTHERS*
PianoB,and Mason & Hamlin's CabinetOrgana,

only at J. E. GOULD'S- New Btore,
/*apl&3m,rp No, 923 Chestnut street.
TVOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
XJ mending broken ornaments, and other articles 6f
Ghuo, China, Ivory* Wood; Marble, Ac. Nd heating re-
quiredof the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
way, ready for use. ’ Stationer.

fe7-tf 139 SouthEighthstreet, two doors ab. Walnut

RAILWAY FARES.
It is not a matter of any very special in-

terest to the public whether the railway, com-
panies are cheated by theirconducto s or not>
except so far as the general cause of public
morals is concerned. If every fare paid was
rigidly accounted- for to the companies, the
Bmall class of- stockholders would be bene-
fitted; but it rhay well be doubted whether
the present excessive rates of fare would be
materially reduced, or the accommodation to
the people in any way increased. So long as
the railway-companies maintain their presen
attitude of a combined monopoly, levying
their heavy tax upon the, people and setting
at nought the obligations which their charters
Impose upon them, there will be ho very
great amount of sympathy expended upon

them because they are in turn robbed by a
ring within their own ring, a Board ofDrivers
and Conductors which governs theBoard of
Presidents almost as effectively as the Board
of Presidents governs the city of Philadel-
phia. It would be an offence to all good
morals to excuse or paliate the dishonesty of
the employe because his masters impose upon
the community; but if the latter are fleeced
to the extent of half-a-million a
year by their under-paid and over-
worked agents, the only direct interest
the public has in the correction of the abuse
is to be found in the fact that the removal of
the abuse would take away about the only
pretext which the railway companies now
have for their exorbitant charges, insufficient
accommodations and total disregard of law
in, the care of the streets which they mono-
polize.

Various expedients have been suggested as
checks upon railway conductors, none of
which seem to have been sufficiently success-'
ful to induce their general introduction. The
plan about to be tried on the Market
street road, as explained in yesterday’s
Bulletin, promises some efficiency, pro-
vided tbe passengers take sufficient interest in
the affairs of the Company to see that tho
conductor really detaches a number from his.
roll for every fare received. In the cause of
common honesty,all honest men and women
should feel willing to prevent even a railway
company from being cheated, and a delin-
quent conductor will find it very unsafe to
take it for granted that he is not watched, if
he attempts to pocket the fires ofignorant of
unsuspecting women or children without giv-
ing them the-required check.

But if the railway companies desire the
hearty co-operation of the community in re-
forming the abuse which is said to inflict such-
a drain upon their treasuries, they must be-
gin reform with themselves. They must re-
duce.their fares. to .a par with the other prin-
cipal cities of the Union. Tnev must insist
upon civility among their conductors and
drivers. They must make better time onmost
of the roads. They must keep the
streets in decent order,as they are required to
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„: [ • • (At Titrate BaleJ —-■<—*'

For Investment* -v

• All fhatjarjgo Bride Buildlngßitnate on. '

the 8, E. :,corner of Sixth and Miriet/
streets, covering the whole blochfrom
Market to. Minor etreets, and well ■known as the : f. a
“ OAK HALL B UJLJDINGS,”
is filled from top ! fo'bottom with tho ’
most complete stock of “Menh and Boys’

! Clothing," which will bq disposed of at
' much lower prices thim any otherhonso \

can afford to sell,at ■ • -. -t \
The styles also are superior. > -■; ' ■ •’

, Apply to tho owners,

JJHOWN. " ■■■■?

536 Market Street,
S. E. cor. SixtKiaid Market. /

, r.'-wu ...... ■■■■ .'/■

Kos. 1 to 13 (S'. Sixth Street, /'
' /

And Sixth and Minor Ste.

-i . -
T.*' ,v «-y.* ••'.■■. i

or TUX OCttfrJTVON OX TUB,
i

MARYLAND FIRE INSURANCE CD„

i OF BALTIMORE,

lanuory i,

CJJPItL KTOt H.

All ja!dln,lntaidvC ....$200,000 00

f- , -- • y/' - ASSISI'S. tAmount onhand fend inBank’..—;.... sl,Sfts 6a
,CiShiolifliidfl of Agents...v 7*900 -17
Amoußt_of nock owned by the obmpatiy,.’
r wjietbcr ofany State or tbe Unltedßtates...'. 135505 00
MoneyloMaed'oncollateral..J.i*..lo,ooo 00

Unpaid prenrfums, bills receivable. ..:......... . 13,072 91
Amount of interest oh investment duo and un», , U
paid...v.....u.i ...... 2,640 40

1 Amount of nllcther a«cte.... ■ 2.833 66
" J ' 8172,753 78

’ XIA4»I.ITIES. . '

Amount of lone, during tho year which or,o
contested..... : 815000 00

■Am.nht of-iineettled ■ 7,000 00
'Amount of dividends declared, doa and unpAid*,. 2,000'00
Amount of.lossesdaring tho:year,\opor£fcd‘ta

the Company add notactedupou. .... UNO 00
Amount ofall other claims, contested dr other.,.,

wi5e....,;., . 2.880 48
' ’ ,•

\ $27,460 48
INCOME. . • \

Amount of carlipremiillnfl received..Stiff,o33 00
Amountol premium!eamed(ll2,l27 45) \...
Amountct internet money received......... lla7TOv76
Amount of income of the Company from any A

other eource.. 7,713 60

■ 8160,137 34
EXPENDITURES. 7

Amount of losses paid daring the year....... $70,91$ 57
'Amount of loeees raid during thoyearf -which

accruedpriartoth© year..,,....... .. 20,063 72
JEaldforretunx.premipm«i A&7OJM.
Amount Of dividends paid during the year..... 18,000 00
Paid daring the year to Agents and Prohors,

for commissions 0n1y.....* 14,142 00
Amount of taxes paid by the C0mpany......... 4,463 68
Amount of . all other expenses and expendi-

tures, 17.319 06
Sl«iW3 77

THOMAS E. HAMBLETON, P/esldent.

J. K, MILNER, Secretary.

DUY & HOLLINS 9EAD,
AGENTS,

No. 30Q WALNUT Street,

PHIiAD£LPOIA■ 1 .. ' '

JJENRY PIIILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1034 BANBOM STREET.
je3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

John crump, builder;
„ ■1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Moohaalcs of everybranch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. . fe!7 tf

HWARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
ana easy-fittingDress Hats tpatented). in all the ap-
proved fashions of tho season. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Post-ofiS.ee, 11 selßJyrp

am BOYS' HATS AND CAPS. GREAT VARIETY, AT
JPA HARRY B. Mo-(JALLA’S, N. E. corner Tenth and

Chestnut etreete. Call and examine immense
ntock. EveTy article ban price marked on in plainfigures. / jel-etrp

Has FORA SUMMERPEARL CASSI MERE HATS.
$7 for a Sommer Drab BeaverHat,

B. M’CALLA'S, N. E. comer Tenth and
Chestnot. /

Silk Hats for $6. $7 and jel-6trp

H LADIES, HARRY B. M’CALLA, TENTH AND
Chestnut has an extensive assortment of Hate O.OA
Caps ior boye, and at exceedingly low prices. Call

gnd see tot yonrselyes the tremendooß stock.

S GENTS* BATS FOR $6, $7 AND $B, AT HARRY B.
M’CALLA’S, N. E. comer of Tenth and Chestnut
streets. /Ail other styles spring and summer Hats, 25

per cent. less thanany other store in.this city, jel-titrp

■DOLTS, HINGES, BCREWB, NAILS, SASHWEIGHTS.jDLocks, Latches, Catches, and a general variety cf
Hardware for building or repairing, for sale by TKU-
MAN & SHAW. No. 835 (Eight* thirty-five) MARKET
St, below Ninth. ,

T\IRT, DUST. PINS, NEEDLES,. SHREDS OFJ-JThread, Scraps of Paper, etc., are .all gathered up by
tbe Patent' Carpet-Sweeper quite as well as In sweeping
with a broom, and with less injury to the nap of the car-
pet The most approved patterns are for sale by
TRUMAN & BHAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) MAR-
KET 8t„ below Ninth.

Lawn and other scythes, grass hooks,
Snaths, Wbetstones, Rakes, Pitchforks. <tc., for sale by

TRUMAN & SHAW, NO- 835 (Eight thirty-five) MAR-
KET St, below Ninth, Philadelphia. /

lfi£Q -ELTAS HULL, FIRST-CLASS^HAIR CUT-
IOUO. ter, at Kopp's Shaving Saloon. Shave andbath
only 25 cents. Razors set in order. Children's Hair Cut
Open Sunday morning, 125Exchange-Place.

It* G.C.KOPP.
DLACK LACE SAQUEB.-JUST RECEIVEDDIRECT
XJfrom Palis, per steamer St Laurent, I cose Black
Llama Lace Saques, the mostdesirable article of this sea-
son, suitable for the street or house wear; also, 1 case of
Black Llama Lace Shawls, full assortment of prices, at
retail at importers' prices.,

GEORGE W. VOGEL,
je6-6t*rp 1016 Chestnut Street

CARPET CLEANING ..HOUSE, TWENTY-FIRST
and Race.

Ordera sent to this Establishment will receivo prompt
attention.

Your Cajpets will be sent for, cleaned from dost and
returned the same day.

Any desired information given and orders received at
MITCHELL'S SALOONS,

It* 623 Chestnutstreet
TPORTHE COUNTRY.JD NEW STYLE OF STABLE OR FETE LANTERN

POTTER& JONES.
40 SouthFourth street

* je4-6ts • Philadelphia.

QHAMPAGNEI
Justreceived, a small Invoice of Bouche, Fils & Co.'s

Greek Seal Champagne, of a superior quality.
-EL P. MIDDLETON.

jesrp 6t* No.fi North Front Street
DICH, RARE ANDXt FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,

For familyuse, for presents, and for tourists.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

jc4-2m4p No. 1210 Marketetreet

USE WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKING
it Is the finest and best.

STEPHEN EV WHITMAN, -

Manufacturer,je4-2m4p Store, No. 1310 Marketstreet
■REMOVAL.—MRS. E. B. VANSUIVER INFORMS
J-V her Lady customers and friends: that, she has re-movedher Hair-Dreeing Establishment from 813 North’Eighth street to her old neighborhood, 216 South Tenthstreet where she will bo thankful to see her cusfbmerß,
and endeavor to pleaseall. ; . my9.lmrp&

S CORSETS. CORSETS: MADAME A. BARATEY
lias removed her ■ wißfknown corset establishmentfrom 116 South Fifteenth street to 113 South Kiev*;
tilth, below Chestnut. Philadelphia. Attentionis

invited to her beautiful light linen coreet for
wear. r r my26 Smrpfr,
c RITA.”

Our Standard Havana Cigars under above brand aremade of beet Vuelta Abajo Leaf, imported by ourselves,’and worked in our own factory, perfectly pare and freefrom the slightest doctoring.”'<»-»> ;

They have, by their intrinsic merits,‘overcome preju-dice, and established tho brand ,in public favor muchmore rapidly and morefully than we had daredto hope.
Being strictly of high grade, the "Mariana Rita” are in-tendedfor smokers of fine, cigars, who object to .thepriceof those imported,—but they are not addressed to thosewilling to buy .imported cigars, regardless of price. Tomeot our share of tho U-.tttr demand, we continue ourimportations from Havana. . - .

The. "Mariana Rita” brand comprizes eighteenvarieties of size and price—all of equal leaf—viz* 4Pressed. 6 Conchas and Elegantes, 6 T end m, and 2 Rega-
lia. and these range in price at from 25 to 4o per cent, lets..thoniiinmargradee.oflmportedugars....'.; . . r

Leading grocers and dealers keep them for retail, andby the box. Remember the brandi "Mariana Rita,”—andsee that each box bears our trade marked label.STEPHEN FUGUF.T & SONS,
. my23 lmrrS No. 2aflSouth street* • •

■ ' MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED TOON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, ELATE.6 ©CLOTHING, &a, (it .JOZIES h CO.’S ■OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof Tiiird and GaEkiUetreeiiyUeloTV JUißibaxd. __l
11. WASCHES, JSWELHV, QVm.

....■ FOB fiAZJS'iT-
RX'MAftKABLY wyi FBICES. ESX&ZsIs

EDWARD P. KELLY,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Darge aiock ftnScomplete'acMrtsient of .

CHOICE SPRING 600BS,
iDcluding all faahlonablo Eliade.

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

GREAT FEAT IN TELEGRAPHING!

The Telegraph people have suc-
ceeded in tending two messages at a
time over the same wire in opposite
directions. It was supposed that one
message would knock the other off, but
it didn’t turn out so. .c;;:-,,!.-

The same experiment has been tried
with Railroad trains on the Erie and
other roaos with various success. It
has generally been found that when two
trains try to cross each other on the
same track one to get off
This smashes thecareand tears the
clothes ofthe passengers.

The passengers are then obliged to
take thefirsttrain for our great BROWN
STONE HALL to repair the breaches
made in their garments by ths disaster
Lowest Price?! Largest Stock!
/- Most Elegant Raiment! !

Vast Variety!!!
i *

Hurry along and examine it at the
great Brown Stone Hall of

ROCKHILL& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street
ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

above sixra

1 Forptyle, durabilityland excellence of workmanship,
our poods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
eases. ' ap4 »tn th ttarpj

OONFECXIONJBK*.

DoubleExtra
VANILLA

CHOCOLATENA,
SUPER-EXCELLENT (. ONFECTiONS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. IQIO Market Street.Je6Btrp

TO BENT,

'= TO LET. --

NEXT DOOB TO .POST , OFFICE.
Entire Upper part, Baeement and Sub-Cellar. Apply at

• ,430 Okestnut Street.ftp2Btfrpg i

THE

HARRISON BOILER
Has Absolute Safely from Destructive

. Explosion.
- For circular or price, apply to ,i‘

THE HARRISON BOILER WORKS,
* eras** Feriry Boad, near E,'l, Ar*enal,

iealmrp

'O. 0. MOBIiJS./ . JIOEAOSMOSEB.-
GALLOWAY 0. MQRRIS <600;,

’j:}. -208 WalUut Str66t, '■ : ~ :v
. liEHieeASDseecyLßiLLcoAL. .

WharfFoot of Tasker Street
njy37lmrp •

~ ■ . • - .

TffUGUET A SON8V *'MAKIANA lUTA" <JIGAJ(B.
JL 1 1 moke a specialty of selling these fino Cigars amoderateprices atretafl.and at extremely towrates by
the original large .wsortraentSo choose from:guaranteed genuine. Consumers will find it greatly totheir advantage to give moa cal), v-

DAVID L. KETIiBPL
.

Nob. 60 and 62 B. above ChestnutCutout this advertisement for reference, my&lmrp?

WATCHES, JEWELRI, &C*

J,E,CALDWELt&'C0/

JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have luet received directirom Faria, alargo invoice of

FRENCH JEWELRY.
Half Sets, Sleeve Buttons, Medallion

necklaces Bracelets,Chains, -

Sic , &c,

Idbeautiful designs, the newer! and choicest

, .
PARIS NOVELTIES.ar-j b tu th tfrpt •

CLARK & BIDDLB,
Ho. 712 CHESTNUT STREET)

Offer for gale a choice aifiOrtmentof
STERLING A2il> STANI>ABI>

SILVERWARE
- AND '

PINE PLATED WARES.
fe&w&s-tfrpj * , . y

Having Purchased the Interest ofj.
THOS. WBie«INS,ES4.,

My late partner In the firm of WRIGQINB & WARDEN, ■I will continue the , . t
Watch and General Jewelry Business

At tho old stand, ,

S. E. corner Fifth and Chestnut Sts,,
Andrespectfully request acontinuance of the patronaga
«o long and lfberaliy bestowed Upon the late firm.

Particular • attention given-1to—the-repairing of
WATCHESjond JEWELSY.

A. B. WARDEN.
PhiLAniu, March 16,1858.\' '•

CHILDRENS CliOTHlNfi*; ;

; CHILDREN’S CLOTHINQ.
A splendid kfiportment in the-latest Paris and London

etylee at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. , J
M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,

No. 1024=Chestnut Street. /

- snySfrl3tfi" - /; ~ • • • ,

gFRING-BEDS. ‘ ‘ ’
: SOMETHING ENTIRELY^NEW AND NOVEL, .

, - KRIEGHOFF’S PATENT p. S. SPRING-BED,
DURABILITY, CLEANUNES3,

r.ud especially the motion of elasticity.
We guarantee onrUedß to excel Till Spriug-beds in use.We feel so confident in the qualities we 'claim, that if onirial they should fail tc give satisfaction in every respect,

-
...

Made order toTffhedfiteads of any bizcw. - -
Liberal discounts to Wholesale Dealers, Hotels, ire.
Entirely constructed -of metal, are warranted toremain

lrom vermin. ,
.... .. : ;COYELL»’ BALDWIN & CO.

: N: E/ccrnesj Chestnut and Eighth streets, up etairs, •

SOLE ■ HASfirt’ACXintßßS FOE THIS -CITY AND
STATE.--- . ■ i ray2l-lm.rpB

ft-5 USICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY;
tvJ the tedirxi cf & dek. chamber, or. ior. .a .baad&ama

i-retenc. - & & BROTHER. Impcrtera,
. ttiSXtov '■* iJM.Chectsluttrtreet, oelow Fourth.

***- ■ J~ '

*. U.""':/?': .**.;*'■'> v. •»“. ’■ *'■ v v

OK THU CONDITION OK TUB

UNITED STATES
;^HV

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCECO.

OF BAU IMOBE.

> January 1, ISOS,

CA*»ITAfc STOCK.
AUpnid Jn, In Cash. ....;

ASSETS
.$230,001) 00*

..... 62.1*5.43-
Cpeh on hand and In .Bink.'.,
Cub iubandafofAeenUjU..

i Amount of stock owned >by) tho Company,'
\-Au- whetherof any State orof the United State?,S»,tfl3 00
Amount.of bills receivable....... 61.157 ld>
Money lbanedon collaterati. iv4...,2,660 00 ■i Amount of unpaid 1 premiums.... ./2,760 00

[ Amount of.lntereit on ihvcstmenta,<luo and un- r
i paid.........

..

LIABILIViES.
Amount otcUlaula aultor conttatei.
Amount otucfcttled lonics

INCOME*
...-.5157.W3 7(J'
i....* 1».778 5.r

(Siis.esi «.

9toj 'w 43

Amount of ,'daaUpremiutria received
'Amount of premium no,tea (Akc-n;.....
'AmpuntOl premiums earned (j5M,297 M). t .
Amount'd Interest money 1received * . - 9.541*43.

S3W.2fB 7l

Amount ohowespiW during the.'yew..... ...$118,4# 19
Paid-forreltW preoiutDß.. ;.V 62,185 43.
-Amountof-4iTl4«it3rj>a!A-^ttrlcff-tlie-yeftrr;;rr;- 00>
j?ald'for expeniMW,lncluding comiufselbtu and

fee* to the Agente and Ofllcers of the Coin* r
pany

Amount of taaeff paid wy 1
Amount of all dtherexpfcnn

of the Company

i EXPESPIIDBEB.

the Company/. ''
«e* nnd eapcndJttires

W,«'< .;t
7.509 98

JOHN W. RANDOLPH. President,

HENSY C. JONES, Secretary,

DVY & HOLLINSHtfAD,
GENERAL AGEST3 FOE PEN Nf.YLVASIA,

No. 300 WALNUT Street,\
PHUADELPHIA.

SDinnEU BESOBXB.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.

Will be opened for the rectrtion of gaeete

On or Aliotit Juuo 25tfr,
Portone wishing to engage rooms can dobo by applying to

MOWN & WOELPPJEB, Proprietors,
No. 82? fflctmond Street corner oflab.

JedUrpa ,
..

' ■ ‘

DNITED STATES HOTEL,
CAPE ISX.ASI), N. J,

Will be opep for thereception of guests

JUNE 20tK,

Price of board reduced to gLO per week, -or 63 50per day,
Roomajnay be engaged by c4^rc«sing

WEST A fWILLfeRi Proprietors
le36tr,{ ■ ‘ ...,

TO FLI2ASUJUE SEEKERS!
TO PLEASURE SEEKERS l

The Spring Mill Hdghtp! The Sprin&Miii Ueichtel
Une d theiiDert|>UceH?n the State for Sunday Schools,
and respectable aeeocmtionv Splendid ground*: Largo
Wcode: Large Snloou*; Bo*t*: Bathing andFishing. Situ-
ated on Beading IL I:.. L) miles onL Anply.to

\Y. D. HUNTER,-GeniiTicket Agent,
and CaliowhlUr or,

JACOB H. BREISB. Prop»r,J e-f-3t»n>
ICB AND OVAL.

ICE. ICE; ICE ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE*
ICE

SUPPLIED DALLY TO LARGE OB SMALL CON-
I SUMER 3
t In any part of the pavedlimlta of tho ConsolidatedCity-*-

. JYEfIT PHILADELPHIA,.
MANTUA,"TIOGA.

KfCHMOND.
BKIDESBDRG. and.GERMANTOWN.. !FamUlc?, Oificee,etc., canrely on beina fumiahedwithe*. .

FUSE AATIctE. BEEVED PROMPTLY,
and at the market rates,

(OAL. COAL, COAL. COAL. COAL»
BEST QUALITY;OE LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL-

'; _ COAL, 1
at prices as low os the iowcaLJTor afirst-ratearticle,
BLACKS H

[
PINEV

- BEND YOUR 02DKRSFOB ICE OB COAL TO ‘

Gold Spring Ice and Coal Company*.
Tlios. E.CAfIiLL Preß’t JXO. GOODYEAR, Sec*Ril

HENRY THOMAS, SupePt, -

OFFICE, ..... .-a : ~

■, No.43sWalmit Street.
BRANOn DEPOT&

'TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS.
TWEEITH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE-
TWENTY-FIEI H AND LOMBARD STREETS. .
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADAND MASTER:

STREET. ■PINE STREETWHARF, SCHUYLKILL. '
apll-g mxv Bm-4pgf<: » , -

ANTI-MCMSmiON CO.’S,,
OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St.,
- ■ PHIIADELI'HIJI. ,

The AntMncnwtator- will .remove scale from steam-
boilere and keep them'clean. Tendering theboiier less
liable to'exploßloD, and earning ag' eatßavingoffuel." ~

The instrumentshave been In aucceeeful use daring the
last two yearsin many of the large establishment* in thin
.city, and from whiCh,the moat flattering testimonial* of
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor bayo heeci

—•—

. Parties havingboilers would dp wellto callattlio office
andixaminetestimonials, etc. '

VJpHNFAKEIRAjPresident.
EZRA;LIRESs, ScerctaryandTreasdrer.

rnO GXOCHRS, botel-kebpehs, families andA Othere.—l’hetmderslened haS'-jnetreccivod a freß*eupplvCatawbf.Califomia and Champagne WinoaTonlcAI? ilifinvaLfisJ, ccsjtantly on band. ■ / - •
! _ -If . I‘. ,1 JORDAH,

_
, _, .

ISO Fear ctreet,
BelowThird and Walnut .trafitfc

SEGol^sip»
to '^r

\'i_

TODAY’S CABLE NEWS,

Vioaneial and Commercial Quotations.
FROM, NEW, ORLEANS.

' ,uij '■:f
AN ORDER FROM SEN. BUCHANAN

Bjr:tbh Atlanticfelegrspli.
London} June flth, A. M.—Tbe Wflather is de-

lightful. Consols for mbney, and 95ft for
account' U. 8. Fivo-twentica,'72%i,: Erie,..4sJf,
Illinois Central, 98ft. Atlantic and Great West-
ern, 33. .1 -• 7

LrvEitroon, JnneCth, A. M.—Cotton dull and
unchanged; sale*’of 0,000 bales. Brcadstuffs
qniet Provisions unchanged.. .

London; June 6, P; ft;—U. 8. Fivo-lwentieff,
73<<f73%. .• Illinbls Centra], 98%. Erie, 45%.

LivEisroOt, June .0, P. ft.—Cotton closed
quiet Corn, 355. 3d.' • Wheat firmer.' Pork
dnll. lafd, 665. : Petroleum firmer and. un-
changed. Sugar qulet . Calcnfta Linseed, 533. "

AsrwEP.p, Junc6, P.ft.—Petroleum firmer at
44ft francs. '• .ft >■'

•>'

‘: :£rom'inew Orleans.
Nkw OistEASHj June 6.—Tif General Orders

No. 31, yesterday, GcncrnlJluchaDan states by
virtue ofinstructions from tbo Adjutant-Gene-
ral's Office, the quarantine order is so amendedas
to direct that vesselsfrom infected ports without
epidemic disease on • board 1 be qdarantlhe3 2l!days, and bo thoroughly fumigated. - Vesselshaving had' epidemic disease - on : board; to bo'quarantined the sametithe from the termination
of the last case, ’ . : . • "-,

The Galveslon(Texss) In a special
from Anstih in the sth, says the Convention is
stillarranging preliminary matters. The Presi-
dent, this morning, announced tbostanding com?
mittecs—l6in all. A communication from the
State Treasurer gave much satisfaction to the
members. An impression bad .obtained that the
Blate exchequer was almost depleted. There is
$200,000 on hand; which will probably be In-
creased to S4OO,OOOby January let, 1803. .
A proposition lofumlsb a certain .number of:copies of variousspecified papers to each member

created an animated discussion. -

Mr. S.Bamliton Bastrop wasopposed to taking
» single copy, and the whole matter was referred
to the Committee on Printing. .
A resolution was introduced instructing the Ja-

liciary Commltteo toinquire into the expediency
if memorallzing Congress to transfer tram 'theliilltary Commanderof tbo Third District to the
kmstliulional Convention, the power of dp-
lointlng tbe boards of registration for the State.

Mr. Hamilton’s proposition, for theappolnt-
nentof a Committee of fifteen to designate eub-
ects, if there be any, apart from makinga con-
titutlon for the action of the’'Convention, was
ejected—ayes, 30; nays, 57. •

Gen. Bcynolds was recognized outside the bar,
ind a deputation was appointed to conduct him
o a seat within, where he was formally intro-
need to the Convention. ; . >..! S

The lonUyJlle Races.
LorisviLLK, jnno sth.—There was another fine

in attendance at the Woodland coarse to-
There,were two races, the' first "being; the

hotel parse, slooifor colts i and fillies
years old, mile heath. Itwas won by Lexing-

' - \

narim
Nf.w Yobk, Jt
teeer, from Bremei
)oL

i Intelligence,
ino 6.—Arrived—Steamships
I, and' Virginia, from Liver*

Weather Report. ; j
Themo-

meter.
52
CO
61
62
70

' 76
83

9A. if. Wind. ■ Weather.
art Hood ... ; 8.-W. Raining,
alifax, ■' E. do.
wtlanu • 8. E. Cloudy.
MtOßj 8. W. Changeable,
ew York, 8. Cloudy.liimington.DcL, 8. W. do.
'ashing ton, 8. Clear,
jrtresa.Monroe, 8. W. do. 76
ichmond, 8.- • . do. 68
rwego, 8. W. do. 74rffalo, W. do. 64
ttsbnrgb, W. do. 76
misvllle, 8. W. Cloudy. 80
jw Orleans, 8. Clear. 81
otile, 8. do. 84
:y West W. do. 84
»vana .8. W. Foggy. . \ 82

•ATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

A. M 13 U.
Weather clear Wind Southwest.

deg.

IKAITCXAIi and COMMERCIAL.
I TboPMlildelphliI Sales at the Phflafleli

nrn iso Pa ce 1 sera 1071,'
000 LehighteGldln

Its 92*
>2 do b 3 - 93
)0 do 92*4
10 do E ltl : 37*
lOPennRSiue Ca 98*
KJLebichValßbda 98
■ONPehnaH . scp 83
) eh Leh Nav stk .
> eb do 630 92 ;
l eh do 22
eb do bOO 22
eb do b3O 22

leb do ,8603f521<!4
/ BETWEEN

oC&Am6s’B3- 91*4
0 eb Lcbbrb Gldln 23
ehLit Sch R 40
eb do b 5 . ,40
ehLeb Nv stk 1 '22'
eb do b3O 22
eb do b.O - 22

. SECOND
0 PenaR 2 me6s -9314o Pa 6e 1 senes 107*
0 Ches £WednBds .35
eb lleoh 13b ■ ; 81J4

a money MarUeC.
)hlaStock BxcJmhge.
boabd. '

400 ebLeh Nav Stk Is 22..
100eh do 21*
100ah ReadH b3O 47.31

sah Cams AmR 12324
20 ehPenna B rept 62*4
SO ah .do Its 8224
20 eh do c S 3

235 ah Lit Sch R 40
500 ah do b 5 40
100 ah do bOO 40

14 sh do c 39J45 eh Eimlraß 81S4lOObbßlg’Mdafitaln '• 8 .

20 eh 2d&3d Siß ' 64*4
100 sh Hestonv’eß ' 10*4
bOAiu>s. i. - ■' ' -

28 sh 2d &3dSi R B»*4
10sh Mlnehillßsswn 5724100eh Readß eS&int 47*4

200 eb do b3O 47 44
100 eb da b3O , 47J4200sb do 4744

6BhCam& Am 123*4
UOAP.D.
1000 Leh fl’s Gold In. 92241100 do 93

S sh Cain & Ambov 123*4
10 sh do sS 128*4

Tin-sm.EPni-s, Saturday, June6.—Tho supply ofuoem-
red capitalat tho banks and an the istreet continues
argo ae ever, and wo hear of "call loans" at 4M@6 per
t, occasional, negotiations below tho formcr figure,
do Is languibk«d Is beginning to settle down into tho
al eommer dullness..;'As to dnancialjmeasures beforo
igrees, It nowlooks as though uluebneeded legislation
> do postponed until the next eession. ■he Stock market was-firmer to-day, but there wasmuch activity, StateXoans are ashade higher, and'r Loans were strong at 101 M for the new, and 88M for
old lfBUo, Lehigh Navigation Gold Loan closed at 93i advance of 14percent. ■ .
lading Railroad .‘rose IPfroiinhe lowest point, anded at 4714 Camden and Amboy Railroad sold ata decline cfh', and PemurlvunjaRailroad 6i?4<553--nange. Little Schuylkill Railroad advanced to 40.
Canaleharee the only activity was in Lehigh - Navi,
"ii w Mchunit! freely at 22—an advance of
ißsengcr Railroad ahftroa were not as strong.' "Second
Third Streetssold at H^-a'decline of *, and Hcß-■illo at lux.. ! ' o’ o. i ' ■oltb, Randolph A Co.,Rankers. 16South Third street 1

:o at 11o'clock, as follows: Gold, 139M; United Statesa, 188L 116*@11624;(lnited States Plve-twentlee, 1361,
;@11314; do. WH.Uv\imw% : do. 1865. llOKiailoMido.
r, 18®, 113(3113*: d0.1867.113J4@U5W: United States 1
b, tTen-forties..'lo6)4@lU«ili United States Savon.,
leu, second series, iaso;(9lo9s4; dp.i do., third series, '
@lu9’4.

PbllaiielpblaProduco raturlccr.
tukday, June 6.—'There is no change in Cotton, aiid11 sales arc reported at 30&(3&1 cents forMiddling ITp.
e, and 31 for riew Orleans. ~ . . . .

*

iere it scarcely any Bark coming'forward, and thercitron is in demand at $66 per ton.:, . .
neela dull, and Molasses is lessactive.. Sugaris firm,further Bales of Cubaard reported at for ro-ig-andgrocery grad?a.,h -
o Flour Market continues languid,' and tho* d'emaudnfiped S° «no!Uot8 for the supply of the home trade,■ftKs? Joper'barrolfor'etiperflnor sB,'&o®9 SofOr Ex’, $9.5(J(g10 sQ:ior .Extra Familyt <BHS.iSfor Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do,, and $l2 76® >
Meal nSth°4°diiwy 0Klol,riS Btca«r at «?•

Wheat, hut otherimlfnohniS^lXjS^-i^bUrolativelylore..prices, .SalesSKAo’'0’' »na fbime' Penn,ylvania’ Red at

nv
i' B !’iidasf W for

. TheHew. "Vorß imduey miawto*.
IFrom tho Now York Heraldof To-dav 1IE B-—The gold market has been outfit vihole' 'firmmoderately active to day. and the lluefiintinSifioS13924 to 140, with tbe eloslufi traheauiorwate.wu.ajood borrowing demandfor coin“nnd loammadewithout intercut at I@3 percent, forcarrying

Thegrow clearings i.i^uo«S’^jKBjkboJ.Jthe batjtic«to*i;sow&jiß<l the cnirraanrMiimMfiI *ff. a»:aSgys»M
' fromforifg^narMSunßgibeAmiPro memhsolTMBI .?'

•"‘‘fiSSHffi?*'' ’**2l*,«»«. reedptsTr™ cuUorS*wtre s j^mmury >5i.94&800, in- pa

• vied to from the Mft to

- to® gold fooml#still connnea to the broken themiAlviu.■ X5&hW J?,££P Profit Cf'oSSrijSthtooM--1 5- upon theiroperations, andnoMatatalftiWJi 1* anticipated ■ by either the
- hot the steajy ott.warddrainof

iriv* h it * veryS un.qtTtdßO dB merely coiaiterdiiiiffipyflf.. : •
ffliSS? iSteWSSOtow*conditfsnoftheTnoneySonAui^fn!f mtinoumaa* ease. the supply ©Y
The leidi£?i..isS?i* largelyfn: exeesTo? olo demand.'
.iui{Si®r* government securities - can borrow’lithJ flQcettt;whilO6a mixed collate-rSPH*our per tent, although in tomel«i4^!!fif a??&cUoDA "* reported at five where smallAmounts are . involved, CommercialEJ I** 1** JL°JLUd? w *in ***?! light eupply. and the'be«t grade Js in- request •at from • five to- mix'

S*,ntS

bnnk« n|h!jsihi2* 4l?„0 *gre?i!«<«*»4 this appUcetOthe•‘«oP*l>oati the country!u - well to /hone at thistbSSSSivitPE6 of mmSeuryfacilities atthSjflls-poralof thevtqelcKitchangeisnot etunulatlogtpectilAtloa
•rUvtif^L°.t,thei°'>teige P“W'C ; Out there& » feverish,aotivlty kept up Jn eome of the rallway’shares by the-tbe;! •

1here has been a rather quiet market for United§rt^if/r ei0ilc ',
.

,
.
1i <i*y‘ *? d ai{hooghprices - advanced il@M per cent at the opening there was a fractional relapse

In the afternoon. Thelnvostment
P tttntinaca liesivy. and. the .German bankers are. large buvers, their purchases ■ embracing considerable'
*mounts of flye-twcniicsof 1897, whichthey contemplate

».te?Bd iendthese,alike withthe bonis ofItttarerelatively abonttwoper cent cheaper than thoseoflgda. nearlv.thewboioof which are held in Europe”
0h- presentfullUonly a transient breathing spell In the“*5“ iS!? vfrs S.*?BJtSP'V Oheyent raarket,»nd the ,resumption of activity will doubtless beattendedtbyjty <furthcr sharp advance. United Btatcs stocks being elnKfar- cheaper than anyothers in The conntry. wMtotnepublic credit is * rodger thanft has beenat any Urnssincethe suspension ofspecie payments. ■ • - yVr’r.

~ _! •TFromtheNow York Wbria or today.l
- Jtnrcd—The Oovcmmeot bond 'market way active..ud the investment demand strong throughoiifthß day. ;Over $2,000,(XI0of lSdls, l«s«,and 18d7» w«S<S boughtforforeiEn aeconnton orders received iremLondon, and also . .onelarge order for ten-forties. The market was ham-
mered by the heart, tmd price»_ ivere irregular. With theoccasional decline of l hot all that eaeredat the declinewere taken immediately, and the. market hid becometolerably well cleared orweak or. tituid holders. 7 At the 'close there weremore buvtrs then_sello«. the demand 'bc 4S,lic

.

hi!.flf &?J sau ’ Urnold lßSte, and 18375. .
: “nt treasurer drilverednobonds te4ay, andit ia Mid^there .will t«j further considerable delay. A '

5-1“ 15? t,sPk’h»T® teen holding back. their com,pound totereat noteiexpecting that the Secretary of fheTreasniy would redeem them in New York ashe oughtjfjtet'e, done,, buthisdecidon, that ail musthesentto,will catiao the banka to forward them there.
tho market an additionalamohnt of greonbacka*from $8,000,000 to $8,000,m in pay.xnent for the earne,

nwtfket i» dclh and ratea wero '.

•tvltuoot than*e. Commercialbilla are scarce as the shipmfnta of produce are light BUls are drawn against
clifcer specie or bonds. Today over stooo.OQU of Govern-mentbonds were bopghtfor the London market Mosaicsjermhor sterling mty-day bills were reported above

. Themoncy market is without change, being easy at 3coll^SaS 0n °QVeriimeiltf« and 4 togpercent on stock
WAa hammered by the beam, bqtwanfirm at to 140 opening, and closing 139% at BP.Mporates paid for carrying were l.ljtf.anda percent toflat After theboard adjourned the quotation was 139%

Tbo liateitQuotations cromNew York
Stocks active. Chicago andvSfs? Canton Company, 61:CUveland and Toledo. WX; Cleveland »ndPittsburgh. 67%; and Fort,Wayne. 112#;Michigan Central. *120: Michigan Souther®; 9o\*:NewXSSr ffii* 154; CamSrlandpreferred. 134; Virginia BUea.67#;Mi*souri Sixes,93*;

?i t̂wcntit?* iee3* MB?f 5 ditto? 18&Uditto, llo#jjiew leaue. —;Ten-fortla!
MU- W?' “ooey* ®*r

Harket. by Telegraph* :

Youk, Janp R-CoUou anlct at 80M cehta. Fleurdull; 60,010 bbis. sold at yesferdeya uuoUjions. Wheatdtdielid I@2cents lower. • Com dun at I@2 cents decline;3pOp bethels sold et SI lt. oate dun at BT>@B6.
i«f@ftu,ct “ eteady «

.~^.??1 ibJai!es-_Cott?R_Uuiot at 3L Flour less Armand small business done. Wheat unchanged.. ReceiptsCom quiet:yellowBl XBaBl 20;
Oats steady and unchanged. RyeOO. Provisions quietand nnrhftpg^

SPECIAI, NOTICES.

•®* NOTICE TO DEALERS IN

CONCENTBATED LYE, CAUSTIC
SODA, 0B CONCENTRATED

POTASH, &c.

Decree in -Ums Circuit Court of the
UnitedState*, for ttjcEastern District
ol Pennsylvania, in Uie Third cir-
cuit, of April Sessions, 18G7,2V0.3i—1n
Eqnlly,

HE PmSYLVAJfIA SAW MUFAGICBHG COHPANF
•: .. vs. '■ ■■■■■■

mm SP6ESHIDBF, gnoif DBHfUSS ASD JACOB MBB,
.-AHBBICAN IB 605PM-

“And now, tg wit, this 30tbday of May, A. D.,
1868: ' '

“This cause having been brought to final hear-
ing upon the pleadings and proof, and counsel
for the parties respectively having been heard
thereupon, nnd-thesame haying been duly con-
sidered by this Court, it is found and hereby
ordered, adjudged and decreed, that theseveral
reissued Letters Patent granted to George
Thompson in divisions(numbered 2569, 2570 and
2571) onamended specifications, and dated AprilWth, 1867, for fourteen years, from October 21st,
18.56, and set forth in the bill of complaint filed,
are valid,

“And it is hereby further ordered and decreed,that a perpetual injunction be Issued under the
seal of this Court, directed to Meyer Gugbnheim.
Simon Driefuss,' and Jacob Loeti, composhig the
said-' Lye Company, ' restraining 1 and ebjoining
them, and eachof them -and their agents, from fur-
ther putting up or setting to others .‘caustic alkali
encased orenveloped in a tight metallic integu-
ment or metallic casing’ during the term of the
said Letters Patent.

NOTICE. ■■■:.
SELLERS OF BAFONIFiER, CONCENTRATEDLlfß. CAUSTIC SODA or CONCENTRATED POTASH,

putup |n tight Piutalllc conn, by anyothers than Pennsyl-vania SaltManufacturiugCompany, unices hearing theirlioenea stamp, will be proaocutedfrom this tlme. Je6otrpt

THE TUiUV

Point Breeze Park,
June Bth,

! ' : PURSE $2OO.
Mile heats, Bto 6, for doable teams, owned and driven

together. Horses to start at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely.
D. DJBtetson enters: b. ,m. Jessie ’Ofallace and blk. in.

Lou Button, i
.

Owner enters s. m. Lady Byron and bwn. ItOverholt “

11. Blifer enters g. g.Prince and g. g.Frank. '
O. W. Fitzwatcr entersb. g. Lodi andg.g.Kocklnghant
The privllcge'of a member introducing a malefriend

withoutpay Is . '
Admission, $l. ,

CLARK’S
GOLD MEDAL RANGE

will bake, and cook elegantly,and will boat Hie diningandtwo upper roo3m?. Call and seethem infull operation, at-

JOHN 8. CLARK'S,
1008-Market Street, Philadelphia.

■ myiamrp '

TBAAO NATHANS., AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERX Third and Bprneo streets, only one square below theExchange. $2£9,000 toloan lnllarge or: small amounts. ondiamonds, eiiver plate, watches,Jewelry, and all woods ofvaine,. Office hours from 8 A. SL to 7P.M. BJTEstab.Ushedfor the tart forty years. Advance* made in largeamoncteat the iowemnarket rate*, . ja&tfrp

CUKTAHV BIATBHIAI V

FRESH IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAINS,
OF VERY, DESIRABLEPATTERNS.

'Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
SOME VERY ELEGANT.

mCsquito nets,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINKAND WHITE,

TARLATANS ,

FOR COVERING MIRRORS AND PICTURES.

WINDOW7SHADES
»v OFALL COLORS. • 1

WALRAVEN’S
MASONIC HAXiIV 1 *

; Ho. 719 OHESTKtJT STREET.
SEWIN6MaOHIHES«

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE BWCEB HASIJFiCTIiaiVfi-COnPAOT -

' I Have Biirioved their Wflircroomsto ~ V
•• No. 'llO6 Chestnut Street :

SINGER'S-. NEW FAMILY. SEWfNfI iMACHINE i.elmple,durable,quiet and light running. and capable of -performing ana tonishlng range and variety of wort. Itwilt hem, fell, stitch, braid, gather, cord," tuck,, quilt,
6™r3ts% f WM. E.' COOPER. Arnnt. .
QIJM3iEU BOAEBCiS AT A LAR3E PRIVATE
.

'“'ffidhee near. Germantown. .Rooms• adapted - for
'XSlulllf B. ■ ... -

Apply at IQlfWalnnte ireet.
LOOK 1 READ 11 REFLECT 111 T . . '

. a magnificent acaortment ofWall Papers inetIn for springBales., Linen .windowrhadea manufactured,plain andgilt Country: trade,invited. JOHNUTON'SDepot, 1C33Spring Carden et,'boL Eleventh. -
Branch—3o7 Federal Street, Camden, N. J. rcl-ily4p

FOJJRTH EDITION.
; -azia'-OfOtaoUi

.. ; -BY:; ;f:,-

LATEB FKOM WASHINGTON.
ADJOUNMENP ■QUEBTIOWI
The ! Whisky * Tax.

THE CHINESE EMBASSY
, Adjournment—TbeWhlsky Tax. •

(SpecialDepatch to the Philadelphia Evenla* Bulletin.)■ ; 'Wasiiisotox, Jane 6.—Warm weather has at
JmV *ot In it the; Natlopil, Capital, and■" already
the subject, of adjournment baa commenced to betalked about. After a three days! debate on thenewtax bllllt is evident that it will beImpossible
to get the House again in session long enotigh to.pass it* and eVen in case this should be done,there
isnot the slightest probability the-Senate-couldpass it without devoting three or four weeks indebating apd amending It, when Itwould go back f
to the House again for. concurrence in the Senate ,'
amendments. It Is the opinion of Well InformedSenators ..that, it,,* will. take at .least two~fmonths ,of .close attention .to get - thisbIU : through .the Senate ; and House, add 'there is a decided feeling"among the members of

/both branches against .remaining .in ;scsslon,.for'
ibis Jength of time. In View'd! thisit Is thoughtthat In a few days a special class .will .be ta)tenont of the bill,,which rel ates principally tp thetax on-whisky and; tobacco', and'passed, andthen to allow the mainportion of the bill to goover until next session. - , .

•

Congressand me Chinese Embassy.
.fSpecialDespatch to the Phllo. Evening Bulletin.]

VVASHisoTOif,'Jnne6.~Soon after the House
assembled a resolutlnn was passed authorizing
Jlie Speaker ,to tender the .Chinese Embassyn
public reception in the Hall of the Honso on
Tuesdaymorningnost, at 11 o’clock.
It wasagreed that there should be no session

of the Honse-this evening. \
’

' ,

XI.tU tonfi:ress_Sccon<l Hcshlou.
„

•" Washington. Jane fl..■ r Senate.—The nowBcerctary oftho Ben»to,Jlr. GcorccC. Gorham, appeared this morning, and was sworn in,;
Mr.Morgan (N. Y.)presented a. preamble nndreeola-tion ot the ChamberofCommerce of New York, relative

to the removal of the wreck ofthe,steamer Scotland. Re*fexred-to the Committee on Commerce.
Mr. Ferry (Conn.)presented petitions of citizene ofConnecticut, remonstrating against the modification ofthe taxon tobacco. •>

The Senate proceeded with the conaiderxtlon of the billfor the admission of North Carolina, South Carolina.Louisiana, Georgia andFlorida, v - '
Hr. Wilson (Mast.) rose to correct the statement madeyesterday by Mr. Cobbling that he (Wilson), had sup-

ported the provision requiring a majority of registered
vote* to ratify, the constitution in those States. Me saidhe had voted threo times against the proposition; and hadspokenagainstit* - ■ •

He explained tnecircthnstances under which the mis-apprehension .arose. He had intended no reflection ontheß»natoryesterday, or any. ono else, but.ho atluregarded the provision as h'mistake.
Mr.conkflng (N. Y.) reiterated, wilh the record in hishand, his stitement of yesterday*
The Benat6r*a'bppoeiuon was not to thiß proposition,butto onerequiring a majority ofall the votes cast to be infarorofineConstitution;. . < -

Mr. WiUoU repeated his discl&lmer.saying that'the pro-

Sositionhe favored was one requiring a majority of all
ie registered votes for the election of delegates to the

Convention.- ■ \ . 5
Mr.Conkllngread from the Globein support of JitsviewMr Sumner (Maes.) interrupted further discussion*on this point, producing further documents to strengthen’his assertion Of yesterday that Beniamin F. Perry ofBouth.Carollna was a rebel during the war. He readf;pm a copy of the Charleston Mercury, containing anadvertisement for supplies for the rebel army* signed by

Ferry 8b oneof the commissioners, and urging the people
to make sacrifices from motives ofpatriotism.

Mr. Bumpersaid he regarded the.act of Andrew Jobn-ecnin makingpmy Provisional Governor of South Car-’olinaindefianceofan rfetof. Congress,when Tie (Perry)htdengagedin the rebellion* as a, proper subject of im-peachment. Hehad thought at the time Of.theoccurrencethatthe Senate should have requested thoHouse ofRep- -
resentatives to bring in articles, . v .. ,

Mr.Doolittle (Wis.) asked whetherPerry had hotbeenonrinolly opposed to secession. . • v
Mr. Sumnerreplied that he regarded that matter withsupreme indifference.Mr.Doolittle saidboththe moraland civil law madea

great difference on the subject of a man’s treason. Hepointed out that Alexander. H. Stephens and others op.
posed treason until compelled to acquiesce.

The editor of the New York TWOunefor a week, thegreat newspaper which lead* the public opinion of the
north, advocated the rightof these States, if a majorityof their people desired it, to withdraw from the Union-Doubtless that gentleman was sincere/jnet as were the
people at the south; but Tombs carried the*conventionof Georgia! or secession against Stephens and his friends,
with the Tixbune , flourished in hishandj He pro-ceeded to -emote - from a speech de-livered by Mr. Stewart in 1866 against theimmediate investare of the negro with suffrage, denying

-the equalityof the race. Those vlfttca Mr -Poofittlethought were sound now and then. Hequoted from the”record of Mr. WHaon at about the same period, to showthat he also had opposed clothing theblacks with suffrage
at that time, and that he stood nearly where he (Doo-
little) stands now* He denounced the Chicago Platformas leaving suffrageatthe North end to the States, but atthe couth and forcing negro suffrage on the South.Mr. Stewart made a brief reply, "admitting that lieunderstood the matter better nowthan in 1866, for then hohad cot examined the,doings ofltbe Johnson governments
with their black codes,"&c., nor had he understood that itwould be necessaryto take further action in the interestof freedom.

Mr. Doolittle spokea partingwojd to.say tliat ho hadretained his opinions, believing that the Constitutioninthis respect has not been changed since 1863.Mr. Patterson (N% H.) produced tbeßpeech of Mr. Doo-little on the subject ofnegro deportation, alluded to yes-
t/rday, claiming that the blacks might thus maintain aRepublic in the tropics that would rival this Republic.
Heopked bow, then, the Senator’sstatement, that the Af-ricapi here is superior to hia brethren in Africa can be re--ronoPed withhis denial of the African s fitness for suf-frage?

Douse -Mr. Culinm (111.) introduced a bill in relationto the re issuance of Patents.. Referred to the Committeeon Patents,
Air. Hopkins (Wls.), . from the Committee on PublicLands, reported a. bill to {authorize tho entry andpurchase by Thomas McLanc of hia fann of seventy-

five acres, on the Btockbridge Indianreservation.After an explanationby Air. Hopkins and Mr. Eldridee.thebill was passed.
Also, bill amendatoiy to tlieact of Juno 3d, 1856, grantinf public lands to Wxsconem forrailroad purposes.*
Mr. Lawrence (Ohio) spoke infavor ofengrafting in thobill a provisionrequiring the lands to be eol<t only to ac.trial settlers, and at SI 25 per acre.After a brief discussion the biU. which haa 'refercncotolands of the old La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Com.pan>Ywap passed. --"v "■ - --

..Mr Hopkins, also from tho same committee, reported abill to grant certain Mauds to tho Btate of Wisconsin, asswamplands. After an explanation by Mr. Hopkinsthe
bill passed.

... v .

.
MnWood (N. V.), by unsmjnoua consent offered the!following:

~J
t(ColFe d' That .the ,Bpeaker be requested to extend tothelEmbassy now. in this capital, representing the ÜbinesoGovernment, a publicreception in IheHnJl at such houras mav be convenient to the Embassy and the public

bnsipees. - -- *

The resolution was agreed to unanimously.The Speaker said be would like to have the opinion oftho H.use as to tho time for which the Invitation shouldbe tendered. . , .

Mr. Wood said he would defer/oW'that subject to thechairman of tho Committeeof Waysand Means.
Mr. bchenck-auggeated that tho reception should not boto-day; that there*bould. bo no evening session, but theday session ahould be continued tiU 5. o’clock.Not being .agreed to, tho Speaker suggested thatTuesday next would probably be the better day to fix, asthe Invitation-mast bfftendered and accepted before no-tice could be given to the Douse. •- .
Ah. Bcbencktb erefore suggested Tuesday next, at half.

• past o clock, .■ [
---Mr.-Pricosuggested 10-o’clockin the-morcingrand-Mr.-iDgersoll suggested ll .o'clock. Tbero being no objoc ionto tho latter snggesUpn the Speaker (aid ho w.uld taka itas tho sense of the Housethat the invitation Bhonld befor Tuesday next, at 11 o’clock. • •

„Mr. Perham, from the Committee on Invalid Pensions,
madoa large number of reports. The bill* report id by
him were passed grantingpensions to tho following por-soos: . ,

MargaretDavis, widow ofWilliam H. Divvis,Tate Act..ing Bmeeon 18th Missouri. Volunteers;, Elizabeth Cassa*day, widow of Lieutenant Michael Cassady. 68ih Penn(jlvqnia Infantry:; Louisa M. Wfiiesfon, widow of Ser-geant Samuel P. Wil cston. 40th Massachusetts Battery:
tstiier Graves, late a nurse in the army, allowing $8a month from Januoiy,.lB6s; Mary Atkinson, mother of
a late Cuitftermsßter IntheUnited States Army; Froder.’ickDenms-n, fatherofWiliiam F. Dcnuison. 9th Matno'Volunteers. .

CITY BULLETIN.
NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE*

,TJio. Closing Sessfoii._lmporta.nt sutr->
Kestlons to <;ongrcss-lteitucUon okthe Whisky Tax Asked lor.
fho Convention reassembled at 10 o’clock this'morning, President.-Fraloy In tlio'chair.- -

•

Tho proceedings wero' opeded with prayer bvRev. Charles Stevenson.
The minutes of Yesterday* woro .read and ap-proved. ■ : X .. ~> _

Hr. E. P. Dorr, ofBuffalo, moved, to reconsider.the vote by which the, cbnstitntt<>n:

.yesterday. Ho refcrred to the.Faet that the coun-,try;Jying; along thegroat Btnddcd ,thick
; With:dpeer and had norepresentiitives indhe-list^.of-VlcffPrcßidents. . . 8t- Paul,,Toledo, Bnffalo,Oswego are great cities,;and ?Bave not a solitary ‘
repreeentatlve in the'Vico,Presidents. •" ■Hr. Nakro, of it Would not do 'torecoDßldortbc CoDStitQtioD, ‘flB it’would ‘compelthem to rcspDB!dor tbeVyotb elebtiDg cßiceraiMr. Riipdoiph ssiO he tbo geptle- *

THIJU}- iDsMDSi
'•r< ‘"T

.yva. mhi

Envoy Bnilingame BetunuDg Calls
TREASURY WARRANTS. ISSUED.

From VPasblngton.■ WashWotos, June :6.—Envoy Burlingame, ‘WltU the principal'members of hisshite, is to-day ’
returning calls of foreign ministers and otherpersons of distinction; He has already calledupon the several members of. the Cabinet Ho
will thisafternoon officially pay his ‘respects AtoGeneral Grant,Bpeakcr Colfax,pro tew. Presidentof tne SenateWade, and General Cushing, .the ipredecessor of Mr. Burllngamo as Minister to.China.'' i ,' t ‘ . : i..: i ■> ,■ *: :uj:.. ' •

•The ambassadors Intended to visit Mount Ver-non to-day,: but have postponed It until Monday.
. ; TBEASOBV -WARRANTS- ISSDED. ,

’ jHo warrants issued by the Treasury Depart-
ment during the month of Mar, 1868, to meet the’requliemcn ts of- the Government, amounted, inroun d numbers, to this following sums, viz:Civil,’ miscellaneous andforeign inter- ’• ■ ? ,

r c0ur5e;...^1...................55,184,000Interest oirpnblie debt.,.;...... ..29,000,000War... ........i.:V.v..w.9,943;000
; 1,856,000.

Interior pensions and Indians... 665,000

Total./ -. $46,498,000
.. The warrants issued for the.redempiion 'of '■ thopubllc.debt aro not included in the above.' . • ■

Froni How Orleans.
New Obbeass, JuneC.—Tka Jlepublicanotthis-

, mornipg publishes a proclamation by the Board
’ of Registration 'created by .the late convention,'
■which, takes direct issue with the ‘ District Com-
mander, .’ Theproclamation quotes the ordinancecreating it, and recites' that the District Com-
mander has failed to recogniso the requirements 1of the new constitution, which provides that all
civil-officers elected shall enter upon .'the dis-charge, of their dutieson the second Mondayafterthe returns of the election are officially prornui-gated, or as soon as - qualified? according -to law, and alto that the General Aassemblyshould hold its first session in'New-Orleans onthe third Mondaysfterthe official promulgation,
aforesaid; that afailure to inaugurate the State
officers as above provided.wonld prevent the.legal existence of tbo General Assembly,- the pre-
sent acting Governor: being constitutionally un-able to approve any actof said General Assem-bly, and without the approval of the Governor- itbeing impossible for any legislative enactment to
become a law, \ lbu3 effectually preventing recon-struction iin accordance with the laws of Con-gress; that the Commanding-General Is notabove the laws of Congress, nor above foe Con-
vention whichframed foe Constitution, and con-clndes'as follows:

Whereas, The Reconstruction laws folly em-powered the Constitutional Convention to gov-ernall matters of detail inregard to theinaugu-
ration of foe new government authorized byCongress; and * • ;

Whereas, Said Constitutional Cbtfventlon has
delegated its full powers in foe promises to this
Board, wbhicb Is the legal representative of said
Convention; now, therefore, I, 8,- B. Packer,Chairman of the Board of Registration afore-said, in obedience to the. duty imposed by said
Constitutional Convention upon,ana by virtue of
foe authority thus vested in the Board, dohereby notify all civil officers elected under saidconstitution that the said constitution requires
that they qualify and takepossession of foeirro-
spective offices on Monday, June 15th, 1868, in
accordance with article 158 of the constitution.
I also notify foe members of foe General Assem-bly of Louisiana, electedunder.said constitution,
that by article 159 of said constitution they arerequired to convene in the. city of New Orleanson. Monday, June 22, 1868, at 12 noon; and Ifurther' notify all civil officers now in officethat by the. new constitution their termsof office will expire at 12 M- on Monday,June.ls, 1868, at which .time they willdeliver up said - offices, with all theappurtenances thereto, to their successors de-
claredduly-elected by the special order No. 121,of the military commander of the Fifth MilitaryDistrict, Issued June 2d, 1868; provided. that in
allcases where an officer elect doesnotqualify
according to the laws of Congress and of thisState, foe present incumbents will hold overuntil such officer shall qualify,or a successor shallhave beenappointed,or anofficer declared elected,who is able to qualify. 1 - s

[Signed | 8. B. Packabd,
Chairman of the Board of Registration.

From Canada.
Ottawa, Jure 6.—The authorities Continue to

receive information of Fenian preparationsalong the frontier.
A cavern or grotto, said to rival the MammothCave, in Kentucky, has been discovered about 20miles north of this city.

Arrival bySteamer.
New Toek, June 6.—Arrived, steamship Teu-

tonia. from Hamburg-, by the way of Southamp-
ton.

joaanjwbo spoke, as Iti the impr'opitfetyofre-
jfpMlaerjngthe vote, bat woeIn favor of amend-TPk regularly, aa It wae desJrablo to have thosedtltain tbellst; ‘ ,
: President decided that a motion to -recant
,elder was in orderi-
,6eneralWalbridKe"con tendod that in a fewyears a; great population weald settle in theinorthwest and cities, would spring tip (hat wills

London. .All boardswith one. hundred and.Buy members should bo.represented,’: •Letus bogenerous and increase thenumber of Vloc Pre-sidents. 7
...

Mr. Mann, o( Chicago, was opposed to open-'
iog thodoor-to'admitthese organizations: ■ If Itis done, moke the fall number twenty-six, bo thatftUdan beaccommodatcd. ; ’

.MriNflarowßßopposed to extending tho num-bcr ol .Vice Presidents, as evprv delegate wouldclaun a representation and the Executive Councilbecome too’lanrefor business;-
Mr. Blow, of St. Louis, said that the conven-tion had endeavored to avoid all sectional joal-

phefesund etected President and Vice Presidents:irrespectiveof locality. Tho southern and cen-tral partof the country hadohly four Vico Pro-'eidents, while the lakes havefive members. ' '
. Mr- Inglesby, ofEt. Pauls, desired to speak afew .words in relation to lowa, which was with--1 outrepresentation. The cities ot the Northwesthave been: neglected; He was In fafor of'tho
motion of Mr. Dorr. ; ,

; Mr. HodgeB, of, :Balllmore,6aldr-Toinercaso
theexecutive committee would - makeit too pon-
derous.: If/assome gentlemenMy, this conntry
Is in s few years to become.sopopulous, we willbo overwhelmed by applications. ■ ‘

- Mr. Randolph Bald hedeslredto correct One of
the statements madeby Mr, Blow, when ho saidtbat tho lakecitleahad five representatives. l r > -

Chicago, Detroit': and Milwaukee ;are the only
ones repmsented.' v
:•rMr.i’Nazro moved to lay themotion,on thc' ;
table.' The y.tns and hays were called, resulting;yeas 32,nays 20.50 the .motion.was agreed to;

General Walbridge gave notice 'that at.tho nextConvention he would propose anamendment to.the. Constitution, giving each; Board, of :.Trade
represented a Vice President in the council.

. The President, ‘decided the notice to .bo out of•order. ' ; ' ..v. . .
: .The Presidentsuggested that the > decision of
thenext place of meeting was now in order.—Mr. of nominated the city
of Cincinnati. . ,

Tho city ofCincihnatiwas then uhanlmouslvagreed to as the nextplace ofmeeting. •

; ;Mr.' Blow, of. the committee• appointed to con-
sider the-material interests of the country, re-ported the loilowingresolutions: , . ‘ :

itMOtocd..Thatthe : interests .of the motions Inhabt-‘>s6 and tO'inbablt thaMlsstEsippi Valley require thoadoption by the Federal. Government of the following

■ 1. The improvement by National .and internationalappropriation, of all tho outlets oi the valley,;whether,by
the lakes, canals or other improvements to the.' east, orby
theremoval of; tvery obstacle to navigation upon the:and its tributaries; such appropriation should

> only,be limited in amount' by the completion of the aevo-ral worksreferred to. -• • .

,
% The improvement of the communicationbetwe<m theAtlantic and Pacific oceansby/canal* and railroads acrossthe Isthmus.of Central America, such works to be con*etructed on national account, and to bo under nationalprotection solely,-• • ' .
3 • Thesubvention of sterna lines for postaland commer.cial communlcatiombetwcen New Orleansand thoprlnci-'

pal ports of Central and North America.4. Jhe review of all commercial treaties between theunited states and all the nationsr imdinz sovereign au-
thority on or overtbe'Senthem States of tills continent forthe purpose ofreciprocal trdae. “

• ■ •
ftesqired. That the natural highway formed by thechain of great lakes, having upon its borders apopula-

tion number! ngeeveral millions. ou(treadling,asit does,half across tbo continent; teqnfres'the attention‘of Con-'§re»e,forreasons as strong as can be urged hrfavor oftheuilding of the Pacific Railroad, and the cities and com-munities depending.uppn this natural chain of trade callfor the earlyremoval of all obstacles to thefree passageof the largest vessels lrom Xake Superior to Lake On* J

tana. , 1
- Referred to ' \r v/
The same Committeereported: the following :

; Whereas, The Kansas PacificRailway has reacheo thelimitofits Governmentaid, apolnton the plains4ll milesweet of .the Missouririver, ana •' ; 1 > •
Wbercas, imlcw additional uid is Imme-diately givento thoenterprfze, ac large organized force oftrained capable of building 300 miles per year,

must bo disbanded and scatteredi and ' ■ • - •
, W-hereas* This line, of railway is one - of those great

national enterprises which are too vast to be whoUy &c*complifbed by private capitah and-
Whereas, its extension to the Pacific has been shownbya carefully prepared report; just made bythe Com-mittee onMilitary Affairsor >the House of Represcntiveß,

to be a militarynecessity as well aso sourceof vast public
economy in the transportation of mails,troopsand milita-ry supplies:and' •;

;i '’

WhereaBt It isknown by the history of this as’well asofother nations, thatcommercial jprorotrityectistsinpro-
tho development of infernal communication;

m
Mesolvc(Wßj the National Board of Trade,thst it is the'duly of Congressto promptiy pass such a bill aswill,inconjunction with private camtaL accomplish the exten-

sion and early completion ofthoKansas Pacific RailwaythroughNew Mexico and Arizona to the Pacific coast
* Jtiesolved, That Iffor any treason Congreiß shall at thissession deem it inadvisable to vote a loan of the public
credit to the roadway through to the Pacific;,aid shouldbe granted to it without delay as far os theRio UrandainNew Mexico, thus bringing into market and opening toearly settlement millions of acres of, the public domain-now inaccessible, uninhabited and unproductive'to the '
Treasury. *nd giving cheap and rapid transportation to *
andfromthe rich mines ef Colorado and New Mexico •
thereby guaranteeing their development and the vastaugmentatlou-of the taxable wealth of the nation, theUrge reduction ofthopublic expenditures, the peaceable
solution of the Indian question, and the diminution ofthe military forces now necessary to protect ourextendedfrontier.

Keferred to Executive CouncU.
. Tho same Committee reported the following: -

Whereas, Experience has demonstrated that the colloc--tion of $2. per gallon on whisky is impracticable, an j
that the imborition" of such a tax.works in effect demoraiizatiou. ai d diverts au important part of mauufactur-from ita legitimate: channel greatly to the detriment ofthe commerce of the land; and >
, Whereas, It is conceded that the collection of an adoquale national revenue and it remedy for tho present evilcan only be obtained by the immediate and material re-duction of this tax; tburofore belt --23 WlUsolvcch That this Boardrespectfully and eaxnestly am

peal to Congress to dispose of this item of the revenulawsat its present session; making such a reduction awill Insure thocollection of tho largest amount of revonue. at drestore legitimate business relations: and thatin tbc opinion of this Board; the maximum rate of collection on whisky is not above fifty cents per Drbogallon. • • 4 .*\ •
Adopted.
Mr. Nazro, of Boston, then presented tho fol-lowing:-. :

.....
•: ’

. Aopolved* Thatthe thanks of this Committee ba ten-"derod to the Mayor and-Councils of Pbiladelphia for thoireltgantbanquch &nd tlieir general kindness and uttontiona to the members of this Board. '

■ Jiesolvcd. That the thanks 'of the Board bo tenderedtOi 4 the Committee „of Arrangements end'to thecitizens generally, for their courteous hospitality:and most generous kmduess and attention, and bee thatthey will acchpt, individually audi collectively,our mostsincere and gratefulremembrance and esteem. ’
hat thc thanks of the Board he tendered tothe ladies tff Philadelphia 'for theirkindness In comoli-xnenttrg the members of the Board by gracing the ban'quet by their presence. Adopted. '

Mr. Hoffman, of PhUadolphia, presented thefollowing resolutions: ,: . . :
y Whereas. The National Commercial Convention;whichassembled in the city of Bottom February,.
the loilowing resolution: That.the cental systemof *

measurement of the products of the sottte boat adapted tothe requirements of the trade of the country. aud inharmony with our decimal system. .
Itesolved, That it be recommended that onand afterthefirstof August, 1868, each associatian represented inthis Conventionadopt thecental system in the aale.stor.rgu and transportation ofsaid products.
Hesolvtd. That we recommend thut on and after thofirst ofAugust. 1868, two-hundred pounds shall constitutea barrel of fiour.
Jtesolved, ThattheExecutive Councilbo hutruetod to■take immediate steps incurrying out the objects or said

resolutions. ; ’ . .
The rcsolatians were referred to the ExecutiveCouncil. : •.

Mr. Davis,of Toledo,offered the foHowinfr: •
jßesoiwd, That this Conventionrecommend to Conincsato provide by law, that irotn this date no National Hunk_shall hejUlowcd \a sell any part of too gold received from, the Government, aa interest upon tho bonds pledged* forits circulation, until ench time' as tho entire amonntoftho reserve required by law to bekept by tho bank shallbe mado up of coin; .. , ■' ■:. -

The resolution was referred to the ExecutiveCouncil. Mr.Fosdlck, of New Orleans, sub.mitfed the following: i - ■* -
Whereas, A bill.; Is. now ponding iu Congress,having for- its object the granting of a. charterto certain,, individuals lor thepurpose of oonsmictinifacanal orehanne l through Pass luutro. oneof tho outletsof the Mississippi river;, to the sea. with the right to col-to^lom vessels mahingnso of.
IFjefcas, Tho imppaition of stich a tax would bo a «ori.

°usaen-fiiientto the carrylng-tr;\de of tho country by no-; ce ßsp.rily Increasing the cost of transportation on thq pro.ducte and manufacnirca of all sections; therefore, bo ifc
. That 3ve recommend.to; the . National Board
x a ra9,° * no, adoption of theeo resolutions, to bo transmitted to Congress, r . ■'tfenolved* That the Mississippi river, being a nationalhighway, should always bo; kept free from ..its:? highest
navigable point to its outlet and no change of any-.naturewhatevershould evei; hdexacted from tho shipping navi-gating iTB/watemii JB*.-*'- - . , ■■■■■'2. ThatmtvSctiataHrand Representatives in Congress•.be.reepectfallyretfpsted'to oppose tbo passugo-of: any
suehbill; that theybe requested to urge tho passage of a
biU for the removal of all tbstngles to tho navigation oftho Mississippi -river and its tributario*—tho work to bedoneunder tho direction of Qovernment ofticerg.-and not •
aa heretofore, by contract -.- r i j .

Tho resolution wo§ unanimously adobted* Thothanks of tho Convention were then returned to'Secretaries* for' the able, manner in which thov
had'discharged their'dutica. ■ y-

. ’Tho Prcsident
T .tlieu bade iaiWcll to fche dcle-

.gates,ruid.the .convention until* 'the*
Tbo Conventlon then-adjoumeii amid cheorsfor President Fraly, and the Board of Trade ofPhiladelphia. 1 - -

. . . -

City. Mop.ta^ity.—Tfie'nutnbeiJ Of interments
In. this city for the jweek ending at noon to-.day,
was 208," against 20i tho same period last year.
Of. the number, ff> were ad pl.t?, ans- *O9

children; tfntrcr'ltyear'df' are;
, males; S 3 Temalcsp-rd2*%6oys - TIM t;47 mie.

deaths occhrfed inthe.Twentieth, Word, bcingl»,and ibe’ainiUleatnum-■ ihe Fourteenth Ward; wherebnly 2 were
, reported. -

.*£e causes of-death were; congestion
Sf • ’ ® P- Sj coijHiiiDfptiOD, S3;COiivulflionfl. 9:disease, of the heart, 10; debility,TO; WhoopUiffcough, 6. inflammation of the lnngs! l3; mateSmna. 7. and old age. 6. 1 »

■ , BitoCEßtiiia. MaPOBaTAth ~~

Extra Glioice

JAPAN tea;
;'7 . ... •

«lRSowfiJn 1,10Bardone on the •TTaimMßa.ro'*' 'with enk,
l
ovcr

<aSow£a.at C“4 ta Ur*e *«*3™S*
-••• :.u irv.-i-c-h-';:

• - FOK BIIIE BT ‘
■ TT' ,1 '■ ; . .. ■* ■ ; I • .. )

THOMPSON BLADE’S SON & 00,,

Broad and Chestnut Street?.
’

noU.tnth.tf

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
115 Si Third Street,below Chestnut

(LateW, La Maddock& Go„)

Have on handa largo and choice itock of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
which they are offeringby the package at

GreatlyEedueed Price

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
mMHh.fagTAim'YONH^JD-

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,

To Families Going into the Country*

We offer totfcoso going into the country one of tho*largest and finest stocka ofFINEi3EOGERIE3 in the dtyto select from.' ■
\ All goods Boldly the package at wholesale price*
•TEAS, COFFEES, and. all Staple Goods at prices re*• daced lower than for manyyean.

SIMON COLTON & CLARK*
S. W, cor.firoad and Walnut Sts.f

PHILADELPHIA#myfl-irarp

OOLONG TEA! OOLONG TEA?
Special Announeetnent.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1304 Chestnut Street,
Have justreceived, per ship Thomas Clydo,

VERY CHOICE OOLONG TEA,
Which they offer tofamilies going to their summerhorned
Xta'chutoof fromlOtoioWV;' ■

At S 5 cents per lb.
Also* a, general assortment of ......:.’•.

FINE GRQCERIES,
Faclced and despatched with care at short notice; " gß'

JO4latrp ' > ••

►

REDUCED.LPEENCH PEAS ANDMDSHEOOMS,4S: Extra'White.Heath Peachev.Soxnn.h Greon Tomatoes for fies, UatA. j.DeCAMP-S. 107 Bonth Second.treat.,J^W^®C^ItI JMI.AfLD^SBEDI' IE3B CHEBKIES,60 cts.: NorthCarolina Fared Peaches. 25 eta,; bright un.16* at A- *>• DxCASIFS, 103 Southsecond street ... . , .
-WINSLOW’S GREENCORK and Very superior BVesb*.Tomatoea, f°r aria by the caaeorcan.atA. J. DeCAMFS,107South Secondstreet.

'
„YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Smokod,Splced andPiddefiiSalmon and Boneless Mackerol, in kits, ,at A* J, Bjb*
CAMP’S,-107 South Secondstreot -• <

DAVIS’S DIAMOND BRAND EtAMSalwaya onhand. >mhU&mrpg . . . ■ "

‘FliitSf Ac*

A. K &F.K. WOMRATH*
FORHEBLT AT 417 ARCH STREET,

NOWAT

No. 1212 CHESTNUT Street,
Beg ldaye to inform their friends and patrons that the?’will be prepared to receive •• •

Fur# to be kept daring the Summer months,.
, v on and after Olonday, Jane 1,

i. I. 4 F. K. WOHRATH,,
Oheatant Streets.

«JKWXM> fUBBMHIMB tiOODN.

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
Thofollowing advantagce are claimedfor tho

IMPROVED RATTERS SHIRT,,
MADE riY

JOHN 0. ARRISON,,
Noa. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Thoy aro made of thebeet matoriala.
The workmanship. cut and finish cannot bo excoUed,
•Pricesare Towfor tho stylo andkind of work made.
Satisfaction guaranteed to all.

- -

A large apd superior assortment of

xiderwea-r,
Hosiery,Gloves, Collars,

Stocks. Wrappers, &c.,
And the latest novelties for

’ CxENTXEMEN’S WEAK.
~ ntv7 th a tn Snarp , . •*.•.■•

JjUTLEH, WEAVER & CO.

■ mew cordage;
NOW JUS FOLD OPERATION, ‘ " 1 -

No. nN; WATER anat3N.nET. :

fjioa BAXJE.—TO MEKCHANTS/'aTOTamrßppe.»a:

r Hotel* and dealers—Boo Case* CiuunpaJonurondfS •
Oder. HO bill. Obtmasae ana CrabOfae?® ““ Cral>

-■'• F.J. JORDAN.
: '-■■■■" . i3SO Pear ttreet. ' • •

EMBROXDEXJ-
M.A.TORRY.illliert itreet*.


